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16. Structural Observations in the Robertson
Bay Terrane and Their Implications
By Georg Kleinschmidt*
North Victoria Land consists of three terrancs: (i) the predominantly gneissie Wilson Terrane to the west, (ii)
the chiefly meta-volcanic Bowers Terrane in the centre, and (iii) the Robertson Bay Terrane to the north-east
(Fig. I). The latter comprises turbidites of the probable Cambrian Robertson Bay Group, which were metamer-
phoscd and folded during the Ross Orogeny (approximately 500 Ma). They are intruded by the granitic Admir-
alty Intrusives 360 Ma ago.
During GANOVEX VI, structural measurements were taken in the northern part ofthe Robertson Bay Terrane,
the area around the Champness Glacier was rechecked (Fig. I).
In the area measured, almost upright, steeply NE verging, open folds of some 100 m in amplitude characterize
the style of the mainly single phase deformation. This confirms earlier observations in the adjacent areas of the
Robertson Bay Terrane to the south and to the east. In accordance with the vergence, cleavage in average is dip-
ping steeply to the south-west (s: = 251/85, dip directions by CLAR compass.). Fold axes are plunging between
20" to the SE and20" to the NW (average 130/10).
The measurements were averaged for three subareas: eastern division = Dunedin Range and Quam Heights; central
division = Hedgpeth Heights and eastern GANOVEX Range; western division = GANOVEX, Stille and Glück-
auf Ranges (see Fig. I). A regional comparison shows that both s, and B, values change continuously from E to
W (Tab. I, Fig. I). Thc continuity is interrupted only by the structural data from the area around the Robertson
Bay.
The rocks of the northern Robertson Bay Terrane were also extensively sampled during GANOVEX VI, in or-
der to confirm the uniform lew-grade metamorphism (BUGGISCH & KLEINSCHMIDT 1991) and its character
of rather high pressure (KLEINSCHMIDT et a!. 1991). Both require an extensive tectonic cover of the Robert-
son Bay Terrane in the order of at least 10 to 15 km (BUGGISCH & KLEINSCHMIDT 1991), perhaps even 30
km (KLEINSCHMIDT et a!. 1991). Evidence of internal thrusting, imbrication 01' duplex fonnation could no-
where be found within the Robertson Bay Terranc, so that an allochthonous tectonic cover must be postulated,
i.e. nappe tectonics. Nappe tectonics can be verified by the detection of nappe thrust planes and/or klippen con-
sisting of allochthonous rocks.
Thrusting of the Bowers Terrane onto the Robertson Bay Terrane was described first by CROWDER (1968),
later on by WRIGHT & FINDLAY (1984) and GIBSON & WRIGHT (1985). These descriptions concem re-
gions very close to the main mappable boundary between Bowers and Robertson Bay Terranes and do not deal
with nappe tectonics.
Klippen are not described so far in northern Victoria Land. Bur because of the required teetonic cover of more
than 10 to probably 30 km, we searched systematically in the field- and in the literature - for eventual klippen:
JORDAJ'I et a!. (1984) mention meta-volcanic rocks (Glasgow Volcanics of the Bowers Terrane) from 3 km north-
east of Mt. Bruce. They are separated from the main Bowers Terrane by so-called Millen Schists, which belong
to the Robertson Bay Terrane or form a peculiar main unit (JORDAN et a!. 1984, FINDLAY & FIELD 1983).
This area was rc-investigated now during GANOVEX VI. The meta-volcanics comprise newly discovered ul-
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Fig. 1: North Victoria Land;WT:::: Wilson Ter-
rane. BT = Bowers Terranc. RBT :::: Robcrtson
Bay Terrane, + Admiralty Intrusives , //11 Area
studied. XXXX Area re-checked (Champness
Glacier area), DR :::: Duncdin Range, GAR ::::
GANOVEX Range, GLR :::: Glückauf Range,
HH:::: Hcdgpcth Heights, MH= Mt. Hager,MM
:::: Mt. Mulaeh, MR = Mitabito Range, QH =
Quam Heights, SR = Stille Range.
Abb. 1: Nordvictorialand, WT:::: Wjlson Terra-
nc. BT:::: BowersTcrranc, RBT:::: Robcrtson Bay
Terrane, + Admiralty lntrusiva, //11 Untcrsu-
chung sgebiet , XXXX ilberprüftes Gebiet
(Charnpncss Glacier Bereich), DR :::: Duncdin
Range. GAR:::: GANOVEX Range, GLR ::::
Glückauf Range, HI-I:::: Hedgpcth Hcights, MH
:::: Mt. Hager.MM:=Mt.Mulach, MR:::: Mirabi-














tramafic rocks and are surrounded by mylonitic, strongly deformed and quartz-veined Millen Schists, which are
interpreted obviously as the widely outcropping tectonic boundary between the Bowers and Robertson Bay Ter-
ranes, Therefore, the meta-volcanics north-east of Mt. Bruce would represent a klippe of the Bowers Terranes
upon the Robertson Bay Terrane. A very similar situation occurs some 47 km south (7 km north-east of Mt. Hager;
JORDAN et al. 1984).
Another occurrence of meta-volcanic rocks apparently deriving from the Bowers Terrane is situated within the
Robertson Bay Terrane, actually within a pluton of Admiralty Intrusives within the Robertson Bay Terrane, 135
km off the main Bowers Terrane: Unger Island in the Yule Bay (Yule Bay Pluton). The island's rocks are de-
scribed as .closely cornparable" to Glasgow Volcanics (TESSENSOHN 1984). Cleavage measurements (SI =
205/50 to 215/55) corroborate former data (TESSENSOHN et al. 1981: 130/60 SW).
The estimated stratigraphie thickness of the Bowers Supergroup comes to 5100 m plus roughly the same amount
of the stratigraphically following molasse-like Leap Year Group (GANOVEX-TEAM 1987). Even if the effec-
tive thickness of Bowers Terrane as tectonic cover upon Robertson Bay Terrane may slightly exceed 10 km,
additional cover units are required: a share of gneis ses from the Wilson Terrane seems reasonable and neces-
sary.
Surgeon Island is close to Unger Island and consists nearly totally of orthogneiss (see KLEINSCHMIDT et al.
this volume) forrning geochernically, structurally and in age a foreign body within the Yule Bay Pluton (VET-
TER et al. 1983). It was interpreted as a huge raft (as Unger Island), brought along from a supposed basement
underneath the Robertson Bay Group (GANOVEX-TEAM 1987, KLEINSCHMIDT et al. 1987).
The interpretation of Surgeon Island as a klippe deriving frorn the Wilson Terrane is supported by the following
points:
a) Large en echelon quartz tension gashes near the top of Unger Island indicate a tectonic transport of a hanging
unit towards NE.
b) The Yule Bay Pluton is the largest pluton of Admiralty Intrusives in North Victoria Land (minimum diame-
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Region s1 Sym 81 Sym Reference
bol bol
NE Robertson Bay 250/85 a 330/25 A KLEINSCHMIDT &
SKINNER 1981
Dunedin Range, 200/80 b 295/10 B GANOVEX VI
Ouam Heights
Hedgpeth Heights 215/80 c 305/05 C GANOVEX VI
SW Admiralty 215/70 d 120/15 D FINDLAY &
Mountains 35/75 315/20 FIELD 1982
Glückauf, Stille, 40/90 e 135/10 E GANOVEX VI
GANOVEX
Ranges
Mirabito Range 150/05 F KLEINSCHMIDT &SKINNER 1981
SW Mt. Mulach 225/60 g 150/20 G KLEINSCHMIDT &
SKINNER 1981
Table 1: Structural datu from the Robensen Bay Tcrrane, taken NE-SW ac ross srrike: symbols rcfcr 10 Fig. 2.
Tab. 1: Strukturdaten aus dem Robertson Bay Terranc, quer zum regionalen Streichen von NE nach SW. Buchstabensymbole beziehen sich auf Fig. 2.
+
Flg. 2: Schistosity (s I: a-g) and fold axes (BI: A-G) in rhe Robertson
Bal' Terrane, maxirna plotred in SCHMIDT Hel.Fm regional rclations-
hips and origin of data sec Tab. 1.
Abb. 2: Schieferung (s l : a-g) und Faltenachsen (B 1: A-G) im Robert-
son Bay Terrane: Maxima dargestellt im SCHMIDTSCHEN Netz. Zu re-
gionalen Beziehungen und Datenquellen vgl. Tab. 1.
ter N-S = 45 km, E-W = 80 km). Therefore it secms plausible that itreached the (tectonic) cover and incorpora-
ted parts of its roof.
c) The early main structures of Surgeon (average SI = 205/60) and Unger Islands (average SI = 210/60) are paral-
lel to the main structural trend of the Ross Orogen in entire North Victoria Land. This is best explained by a
gently sinking of both the Unger and the Surgeon Island rafts.
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Fig. 3: Robcrtson BayTcrrane and possible klip-
pen 01' tcctonic cover.
(I) := possible klippe 01'WT :::: Surgeon Islancl:
(H) > possiblc klippc of B'T> Ungcr Islnnd; (1lI)
:::: possible klippe 01' BT 3 km east 01' Mt. Bruce:
(IV) :::: possible klippe 01' BT 7 km cast 01' Mt.
Hager:(V):= klippenofWT (??) ncar CapePhil-
lips.
Abb. 3: Robensou Bay Tcrrane: Mögliche Klip-
pen als Reste seiner tektonischen Überlagerung.
(1) := mögliche Wilson-Tcrranc-Klippc auf Sur-
2C011 Island. (Il) :::: mögliche Bowers-Tcrranc-
Klippe auf Ungcr Islat;d.(HI) :::: mögliche Bo-
wers-Terranc-Klippe 3 km östlich Mt. Brucc.
(IV) := mögliche Bowcrs-Terrane-Klippe 7 km
östlich Mt. Hager.(V):::: fraglicheWilson-Tcrra-
nc-Klippen bei Cape Phillips.
pluton 's roof. If Unger Island sank down, Surgeon Island at the same time could not have been brought up from
undemeath the Robertson Bay Group.
e) The I-type character ofthe Admiralty Intrusives (BORG et al. 1987) indicates, that the Adrniralty Intrusives
did not derive from marked continental crust. The weak S-type tendency in the Yule Bay Pluton is explainable
by the incorporation of continental material from above - like Surgeon Island.
Discussing the possibility that klippen sank down from roofs of Admiralty Intrusive plutons, one has to point to
the large xenoliths in the Admiralty Intrusives north of Cape Phillips (GANOVEX-TEAM 1987)_
CROWDER'S notice (1968) of "an island of medium-grade gneiss" around the upper Champness Glacier sug-
gests another klippe of Wilson Terrane within the Robertson Bay Terrane. The "island's" position is 164" 10' E,
71" 28' S in CROWDER'S text, and 1640 10' E, 71" 32' S in his sketch map. All outcrops within a radius of 10
km around both locations have been re-checked, but gneiss could nowhere be found. In contrary it results that
the westem half of the re-checked area consists of Millen Schists (i.e. directly north -east of Leap Year Glacier),
and the eastern half of contact-metamorphosed Robertson Bay Group.
CONCLUSIONS
The uniform style of folding in the Robertson Bay Terrane requires a major detachment underneath the Robert-
son Bay Group. Another master fault on top of the Robertson Bay Group, i.e. a nappe thrust plane, which was
demanded because of its degree, uniformity and character of metamorphism, is supported by possible klippen
wirhin the realm of the Robertson Bay Terrane, deriving from Bowers and Wilson Terranes.
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